Christmas Holiday Getaways at Luxent Hotel

Luxent Hotel is making a merry season for families and friends alike this December with room packages
teeming with delightful surprises. Starting December 16 and up to the opening months of 2018, Luxent
Hotel has prepared special options for the yuletide festivities with four exciting selections to choose
from.

All guests are bound to enjoy wondrous days of bonding and merry-making with the promos, all of
which include accommodations in one of the hotel’s elegant and cozy Superior rooms, with a
complimentary buffet breakfast at the Garden Café. Along with this, guests are also entitled to free use
of the AquaTrim Pool and Fitness Center for those wanting to have a cool dip and feel the chill
December air around, or continue with their workout routines at the gym area. All the rooms are
provided with fast, reliable WiFi connection as well as cable TVs for endless movie marathons with loved
ones. For guests with business matters that need checking, they are also given free access to computers
at the Business Center.

Families and groups of friends can check out the Yuletide Getaway offer with room reservations from
December 16, 2017 to January 6, 2018. This promo lets them enjoy, in addition to the details above, a
P1,000 dining credit value at the hotel’s restaurants valid until their departure date, as well as
complimentary Festive Cookies to snack on. Their complimentary breakfast is also expanded, inclusive
for two adults and two kids, aged five and below. Booking reservations start at a minimum of 2 nights

stay and guests are also allowed to check out as late as 4PM, depending on the availability of rooms. All
of this can be enjoyed at rates starting at P5,888 (depending on how number of days stay).

The season is even more enjoyable with the 12 Days of Christmas room offer, a special year-end package
from Luxent Hotel that gives guest a jolly stay with splendid Luxent exclusives. Checking this option
available from December 20 to 31, guests can have all of the abovementioned complimentary features
and an expanded breakfast of four, for two adults and two kids aged 12 and below. They also get a cool
minibar setup.

On top of those, they’re also treated to discounts on festive treats and activities for the perfect
Christmas holiday. Available for the 12 Days of Christmas room offer with room rates starting P6,050
guest may enjoy an array of exciting options. For in-room treats, guests can opt to avail of a Christmas
cake for only P880, or a bottle of chilled sparkling wine with chocolate-coated strawberries for P980. For
dinner options, they can avail of a 3-course Set Menu for two at the Lush Bar and Lounge for only
P2,000, or a Liquid Buffet at P450 per person. Those who prefer a more relaxed approach to celebrating
can avail of a Spa Treatment option, like a 60-minute Urban Escape massage for only P680 or a soothing
Foot Therapy at P300.

What makes his room offer unique is its inclusion of a daily gift raffle for 12 days. As a special surprise
Luxent Hotel plays as Santa as they have one lucky guest each night.
Right into the new year, Luxent Hotel is bringing everyone pleasant surprises. In celebration of the
arrival of 2018, guests can avail of the Year End Room Package with a choice of a Superior or Deluxe
room. The package lets them enjoy a fabulous night to welcome the incoming year with two
complimentary tickets to the New Year Countdown party, as well as one raffle entry on the 12 Days of
Christmas. The minibar is also furnished with complimentary items, and guests can avail of discounted
selections at the Lush Bar and Lounge at 15% off. Guests can also purchase additional Countdown tickets
and buffet breakfast for two kids (aged 12 and below) for only P1000. They may also opt to take a
breather after a night of partying with a late check-out option until 3PM. It’s a party and a stay-cation in
one for only P9,000, per night, with the check-in period from December 30 - 31, 2017.

Truly, there’s nothing more festive Christmas season than the Christmas season in the Philippines.
Luxent Hotel brings more joy to the holidays and more enjoyable for families and individuals wanting to
celebrate with the most competitive and delightful room offers.

